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Registration .Count 
Rivals E. S. Record 
Those Baruch students who saw the photographic story 
of Registration 1955 in the previous issue of this newspaper, 
110w can read another aspect of that busy period we've just 
been through. 
,(ommente Cutie Contest; 
Canvass Clubs for Coeds 
As had been predicted, this year's enrollment for Eve­
ning Session courses at the Baruch School was one of the 
largest ever recorded. The fall 1955 total came to 9,214 stu­
dents, according to figures presented by Bernard Ulitz, 
Registrar. This was almost seven hundred more than last 
yeair, subtracting a class group who undertook a special tax 
course last September. 
The Miss Universe Contest is over and so is the Miss America pageant. Now that 
the preliminaries are over; on with the Mai.n Event. In the next fomr months, there will be 
dozens of applicants reviewed for the title of Prettiest Miss in the Evening Session. -�-------------------'------�' -·, The new winner will follow in 
Was· the auditorium crowded at • 
freshman !registration time? It was Freshmen matricula,ting: two hun­clooe to 1,200 Freshmen who dred and thirteen this year to. two 
thronged in to begin evening hundred and thirty last year. courses here. Most of them were Non-matriculated Freshmen were 
for Associate iI1 Applied Science about as many as those ma:triculat­
or Bachelor in. Business Admi�is- ing: two hundred and twenty-five. 
tration Degrees. The over nme Most of the other Qlasses showed 
hund1md and fifty total going f�r increases over past years, to swell 
the two-year degree of A.A.S. IS the total Registration figure this 
divided into seven hundred and 
thirty civilian Freshmen and two 
hundFed and twenty-five new po­
licemen. The Police Department 
rookies a1·e working towards an 
A.A.S. major in Police Science. 
May:be that was the trouble: The 
poiice had joined the students in­
stead of keeping them in order 
fz,om the sidelines. Gi<ve the rook­
ies another 11egistration period like 
this, and they will become expiirts 
in human traffic control. 
'il'he m1mber of civi1'ian Fl.·esh­
men in t1ie above group was about 
one hundred more than last year 
The Registrar's ©ff.ice explained 
that this stems from Day Ses­
sion's raising of its scholastic aver­
age this year. 
The only importa,nt figure which 
was lower for this year was for 
year. 
These totals were amassed from 
the swarm of students, post cards 
in their sweaty hands, who 
thronged the school's auditorium 
from September 6 to September 
15. 
Now that the experience is over 
there are other school-wide pheno­
menon Freshmen should be in­
formed of: the ninth floor during 
the ho1,1rs of 6:30, 8:30 and il:O, 
lounge dan.ces,,,. si_p1>ing of lounge 
refreshments, instructor jokes, 
term reports, a blood program, etc. 
They will be unique a,nd non-toxic 
experi·ences, following the battle 
to enter this school. They should 
all be encountered. The Freshman 
ean then see how much can be 
learned, and· enjoyed from them 
in this Evening Session. 
---�'--o--
Prettiest Miss in' the E:venin,g Session, circa 1:954, l.\!(iss Margot 
L W BI - t 
Donnelly is shown' at the time of her coronation. Fi·om this start, 
M•e et awto n an ,on Margot went on !o sev,eral other be�uty awards, in�luding_ th� Miss • , Subways title for August. Who will be the Prettiest Miss m the 
N,e·w s • l.. Assistant Olean Evening Sessi� for 1%5? See the story at right for de:ails. 
ByJayJ.Erde Man Who Came to D,nr,ner 
Don't be alarmed, kiddies, if a frien.dly, smiling man 
looms up in front of you, offers his warm handshake, and 
asks how things are getting al0ng. No, he's not the man 
Coming to �ity, Nov. 11, 12 
from your local draftboard; nor is he a tax collector! 'Ehe The Playrads of City .Colleg,e 
odds are 99 to 1 that he's Lawton W. Blanton, the E'v,ening tJ�P�l_�tW��r�Atl;:��t
� 
Session's new Assistant Dean of Student Life. Mr. Blanton NER at the Pauline Edwards 
· 
k' t B k Theatre November 11 and 12th, has replaced Dr. Roy _Senor, who IS now wor mg a roo • again under the direction of Mr. 
lyn College in a similar capacity, Herbert Pollack. Mr. Pollack will 
Born in Florida, Mr. Blanton has • be remembered for his productions 
studied at the Universi�y of Flo- to give a number of talks on land- of MR. ROBERTS, KISS ME 
rida, Univers�ty �f Chica�o, and scaping in various Florida cities. KATE, FINIAN'S' RAINBOW 
Columbia Uruversity. He IS now When asked what he thought of with Theatron last term. 
doing advanced studies at Col- the Baruch School Ev.ening Ses- SABRINA FAIR, Playrads last 
umbia. sion Mr. Blanton said, "I have last production last term was 
Before coming to City, Mr. Blan- been most impressed with City enthusi:astical'ly received. However 
ton was connected with the Univ- College, having never seen a finer Bernie Newman, Director of Play­
ersity of Florida in the capacity student body anywhe:i;e. They are rads, has indicated an all-out 
of Research Associate, Counsellor enthusiastic,. appreciative ahd cXs search is on to recruit new talent 
in the University College, Assis- 'tremely friendly. The college has to fill the gap left by graduation 
tant Professor of Mathematics and a fine faculty. Many of them and attrition. Casting and gen­
University Examinator. are nationally and internationally eral recruiting ,will be carried on 
Aside from Unhiersity work Mr. known specialists, authors,. and nightly in· the auditorium, for all 
Blanton's major hobbies include teachers. From my observatio� I all interested in acting, behind: 
hunting and fishing, ornithology, believe. they take a greater m- the-scenes wo
rk, or plain all 





I Florida he landscaped his home. with which I am acquamted. .  fall on Friday and Saturday res-
T�e landscaping was considered He goes �m to say, "I have also pectively, leaving no excuse for 
i,o exceptional that he was -asked (Contmued on 'Page, 3) any one 
�o miss out in the gala 
festjvities and entertainment, ac­
cording to the Playrads. In ad­
dition to announcing plans for the 
season's first play, the group in­
dicates a full social program has 
been planed for the entertainµient 
of i'ts members. Theatre work­
shops, parties, lectures and movies 
will be on the agenda for all 
members. It isn't too late to join. 
Why not drop in at the auditorium 
or visit the group Monday eveh­
ing in lounge C at 9 :3�? 
Yawn, Midnight 
The CCNY lit'erary magazine 
will hold its second meeting this 
Thursday at 10 p.m. in room 714. 
People are still needed in all 
pha�es of magazine production. 
The first issue of Midnight will be 
out shortly before Christmas and 
bids for p1.·inting are now being 
accepted. 
the shapel,Y footsteps of last year's 
winner, Margot Donnel1Jy. Perhaps 
the next winner will go on to 
enjoy some of the same awards 
that came to Margot •after her 
elevation to Prettiest Miss in 
Evening Session. She was named 
Miss Subways for August, Miss 
,N.Y.C. and she wa,s an entrant in 
the College Queen contest, in As­
bury Park during the summer. 
The new contest will follow the 
pattern that has proved its effec­
tiveness in past terms. Girls enter­
ing the contest will be assigned 
an appointment with the official 
photographer at a mutually ac­
ceptable time, then, following the 
processing of their pictures will 
be enteFed in a weekly contest. 
Each weekly winner will become a 
semi-finalist, and the non-winners' 
photos ,placed in competition for 
the remaining weekly contests. 
Final Judging 
When the finals are held, all
the weekly semi-finalists are invit­
ed to attend the public judging of 
the contest. Last year it was held 
".in Lounrge E,, th.ough i,t was packed' 
to such -an extent that larger 
quarters may be obtained this year. 
The girls arrive dressed :in party 
attire and strolled down' an aisle 
and across the stage for the judg­
ing. When the judges' selections 
a11e II\ade, th'e winners a:i;e again 
brought on stage to receive the 
acclaim and admiration of their 
·fellow students. 
The crowning of the winner is 
\generally done by a "Big-name" 
per.sonality. Last year Ernie 
Kovacs crowned Margot during an 
i:rlterview on his TV show. There 
are n(\ final plans thus far for 
the crowning, but Promotion Di­
rector Pete Markle is busying him­
self with arrangements at this 
time. 
Judges Named 
Judges for this year were chosen 
in the usual manner. They include 
Margot Donnelly, last year's win­
ne'l'; Al Gambarana, Editor-in­
chief of the Repol'ter; Pete Mark­
le, promotion director; Mr. Max H. 
Siegel, faculty adviser; Miss Flor­
ence Marks Assistant Dean of Stu­
dent Life. 
One innovation this term, is the 
effort to get the many clubs in 
the' school to canvas either their 
members or friends on candidates. 
The candidate the club decides on 
would then be that club's entry, 
and if she won, the club would of 
course benefit to a ma1.·ked degree 
from the publicity. The only quali­
fication, of cqurse, is that the 
entrant must sign up as the club's 
entry when the first makes her 
appointment for her official photo. 
If this innovation 'is a success, 
it may lead to minor beauty con­
tests held by the clubs withih their 
ranks to find an entry to sponsor 
in the Reporter's Prettiest Miss 
Contest. 
Candle'1iler Tonile, Lounge C 
Page Two 
Clubs Need Money 
As we mentioned on page one of last week's newspaper, 
the Inter Club Board held a general meeting last Wednesday 
to pass on the budgets of Evening Session clubs a,nd activities. 
With the money received, the activities can pay for the events 
they plan to hold this term. Some club officers have already 
spent some money to start their programs moving. 
We had an opportunity to attend that meeting for a little 
while. It was gratifying to see how wen each budget was 
clearly read, discussed, and voted on without any fuss and 
fumbling. 
So by the end ·of last week Playi·ads, the Camera, New­
man, Carver, Spanish, Chess, Glee, and Ukrainian Clubs were 
some- of the groups who were one third of the way towards. 
having their paper schedules put into action. Some, like the 
Orchestra, had a budget in, but no representative present. 
But there are many more clubs here in Evening Session. 
There was no sign of a budget or representative from them. 
Where are they? Could it be they were inactive or dissolved 
this term? 
We hope that may be the reason. For if their officers 
have waited until this week, or even later, to submit a budget 
their clubs will have to wait until almost Thanksgiving time 
to start off their progTams. 
If it was because they "just couldn't get to it" before, 
we wonder what sort of leaders the members voted in. If that 
was the reason it would be simply a case of laziness or in­
difference towards the students they are supposed to repre-
sent. 
Council Put to Test 
. It was three or four students dropping into the office 
tc, see us last week who reminded us of somethi.flg important. 
They asked us why we hadn't written any editorial chiding 
oi- pointing a way for Student Council this term. Thinking 
back to Rep0rter's past year and a half, we remembered how 
ofte:n t11e C@uncil was verbally spanked for something it did 
or did not do. It deserved most of the criticism, too. 
Thinking about it, we can find two good reasons why 
we haven't followed suit with what appears to be a tradition: 
First, in these three weeks of the new term, Gom:1eil has had 
tr first organize itself, not to mention elect replacements 
for the current vacancies it has incurred. Second, the actions 
it, has taken up to now have been -the usual ones at the start 
of each semeJ,ter. 
But we're not forgetting one thing'. If Council does or 
does not take the needed action in Evening Session this term, 
they'll hear from us, and any other alert Baruchian who 
reads or hears of it in these columns. 
Student Council's meeting this week to pass on the 
!CB-approved budgets will be the first opportunity to see
what it is willing, and able, to do as the highest represen­
tativ.e body of we students. 
Candlelight Dances 
This week's Candlelight Dance marks the inauguration 
of a new season of informal socials led by Richard Murdock 
of the Student Life Department. Working with his co-ed 
Lounge Committee, he has provided Evening Session students 
with· weekly opportunities to relax and enjoy themselves 
before that late subway trip home. For a night school of 
Business and Public Administration, we would say we noc­
turnal Beavers couldn't ask for any better service. 
In fact, it would be a proper tribute to the entire Com­
mittee if all of us didn't forget to thank them in person one 
of these evenings in Lounge C. Enjoying the pleasures of 
dancing, cookies and punch every week, it would seem to be 
only polite to let them know we appreciate it. 
Glad to Know You
THE REPORTER Tuesday, October 4, 1955 
I THE QUEEN
CREAM OF THE KARPE. OF CLUBS
By HENRY KARPE By FRAN FISHMAN 
THE UKRMNIAN SOCIETY 
================== I On the behalf of the students 
This morning I filled out a little white card, telling our 
fair school the exact manner in which my name is to be 
spell'ed on my diploma. This makes me practically a graduate. 
It also made me a nervous wreck, as I contemplate that 
awful, awful chemistry. As the instructor remarked this 
week, my marks have improved four hundred per cent. I 
went from seven out of a possible hundred in the first test, 
to twenty-eight in the latest. I should at least get something 
for effort. 
The difficulty is that I don't understand Chemistry. I do 
an experiment because the book says to do it. I mix anci look 
and sniff and measure without the slightest idea as to why. 
Since we have to do countless experiments, and make co,unt­
less notes, I don't even ha,ve time to think about it, I'm too 
busy doing the work to try to figure out why I'm doing it. 
Our latest experiments have been performed under a 
ventilating hood. I'm sure that to an outsider, we must look 
like a crop of piglets lining up at lunchtime to nibble away. 
Since there are more pupils in the class than there is room 
at the hoods, the comparison is even more impressive. And, 
of course, I'm always one of the ones who runs out of room 
and races up and down behind the backs, trying to peer over 
shoulders and see what is happening. A very sad deal all 
around. 
KARPE VS. THE MACHINE AGE 
As the records will show, I have had trouble for many 
years with the mechanical marvels of this age. My main 
lament has been with the failure of this silent servant to 
serve; and I still have a suit pending against The Rowe Com­
pany, for the cigarettes I tried to buy at their machine on 
the ninth floor - away back in '49. It looked a little silly at 
the time to bring litigation for a quarter, but by now the 
interest has multiplied to the point where Bartley Crum has 
volunteered to take over the case. 
My current lament is attrifuuted to the fact that I sm.oke 
a brand of cigarettes known as Herbert Tareyton - cork tip 
(all gifts accepted - Commissioner Adams be damned). The 
cigarette vending machines seldom, if ever, carry this brand; 
so, I am asuatJtly forced to mooch, roll my own, or buy what 
the comme;rcials call "inferior brar.rds." Oh, for the days when 
life was s'impler! 
Comes now a renewal of my old patent fo,r a cigarette. 
No tars, no filters, no tobacco. Nothing but a sh'c foot roll of 
paper. It may. not be good smoking, but it sure keeps your 
feet warm. 
WHY DIDN'T YOU TELL ME? 
This sounds like a title for True Confessions, but is ac­
tually about my trying for an increase at work. I decided that 
the subtle approach was needed, so started a real high-pres­
sure type campaign. I borrowed money from my boss "to tide 
me over till payday." When he borrowed my jalopy one day, 
he returned it with comment, "you should get that horn 
fixed." I immediately gave him my sad-eyed look, expression 
No. 485 in my repertoire, and replied, "That would cost twelve 
dollars." When he commented on the terrible cold up at Lake 
George during his vacation, I made some casual remark about 
"wish I could even afford a vacation to Coney Island." The 
final try went on for some weeks, till one day he commented 
on the fact that I could use a haircut. My response was ex­
pression No. 485 again and "I'll have my wife trim it pay­
day, when we get the scissors back from the pawn shop." 
He looked up in some amazement, "Karpe, did you want 
a raise?" Bashfully I admitted that I had been thinking 
about it. 
"Well, why didn't you ask me for one?" 
I was so astounded, that I couldn't answer. However, this 
feeling didn't last long, so I finally summoned my courage and 
asked for an increase. His reply is a masterpiece: "This comes 
as somewhat of a surprise to me. I had no idea you weren't 
happy with your salary: I'll have to think about it." Between 
the two of us, we could outclass Weber and Fields any day. 
Published every week o.f the school term by the PubUcations Association of 
the Evening Session, Baruch School of Business and Public Adm.inistration, The 
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of the school, I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the mem­
bers of the Ukrainian Society for 
the books which they purchased 
with their own money and donated 
to the school library. These books 
are now available to any student 
who wishes to learn about the cul­
ture of the Ukraine. The club is 
planning social and other events 
this term and welcomes new mem­
bers. 
PLAYRADS 
"The Man Who Came to Din­
ner" has been chosen as Playrads 
next production. Casting is now 
going on in the Pauline Edwards 
Theater (the auditorium at 23rd 
Street) and many parts are still 
available for theater-minded City­
ites. Playrads beauty conte�t is 
getting into full swing. Arrange­
ments have been made for the 
Prettiest three·to appear on Radio 
and T.V. All girls who wish to 
enter should leave their names and 
addresses in Room 921. 
THE CHESS CLUB 
The Chess Club will give free 
lessons to any student who wants 
to learn the game. The club plans 
a -heavy tournament schedule this 
term and has contacted many of 
the top Eastern Schools. The first 
Chess Club meeting will be held 
this Thursday or Friday in Lounge 
E. 
THE JOHN CAROLYN 
VETEllAN;S 
Larry Kamerman has been elec­
ted president of the Veterans Club 
for the fall term. The JC Vets, 
who are one of the most active 
social groups in the school, invite 
all Evening Session coed groups 
interest�d in holding parties with 
them to contact Jack Ferlma'n or 
George Hammer, social chairmen, 
at any Thursday meeting, 10:16 
P.M. in the Roosevelt Lounge. 
HILLEL 
Hillel will have a Succoth Party 
this Thursday evening in the Suc­
coth built by club members last 
Thursday. The address is 144 East 
24th Street and all students are 
invited. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The downtown branch of New­
man Olub will have a social and 
reception for new members on Fri­
day, October 7th. The social will 
be held in Lounge A at 8:30 P.M. 
All members are invited; i·efresh­
ments will be served. 
THE SPANISH CLUtB 
FALL SCHEDULE 
I have just received the Spanish 
Club's schedule of plans for the 
term and am printing it in toto 
for the benefit of Evening Session 
students. This club has been pop­
ular in the i,chool for many years, 
but this term it promises to outdo 
itself. The club's president, George 
Collins, has been hard at work 
arranging a program packed with 
fun and festivity. 
Oct. 7-0fficers Meeting 
Oct. 14---Colombian Fiesta, there 
will be dancing and re­
freshments in honor of 
Columbus Day and the 
Republic of Colombia. 
Oct. 21-Executive Meeting 
Oct. 28-Movie Night, Travel­
ogues and other fea­
tures concerned with 
Spanish and L a t i n 
American culture. 
Nov. 4---Meeting to plan Second 
Fiesta 
Nov. 11-Executive Meeting 
Nov. 18-Venezualan Fiesta, fea-
You will be introduced to a Mr. Lawton Blanton in this AL GAMBARANA. Editor-in-Chief turing music, dancing, 
issue of The Reporter. To a man we have known for all of Managing Editor and refreshments News Editor Dec. 2-Business Meetings: plans three weeks, we believe his infectious grin, willingness to Sports Editor for third Fiesta will be 
listen to questions or problems, and fine sense of humor will, Business Manager discussed 
endear himself to all of us at Evening Session. We heartily Space Salesman Dec. 9-Meeting of Officers. 
wish him great success and hope he'll have as much fun as Contributing Editor Dec. l6-Fiesta de Navidad (in 
k · l hi Photography Editor 
plain English a specta-
we will wor ing wit 1 m. cular Chrfatmas Party) 
A. G. Faculty Advisors -------� .. ax H. Seigel, Charles Speigler Jan. 6-Election Meeting. 
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Move To Unify CCNY 
By Student Govt. Board 
Mr. Blanton 
('Continued from Page 1) been struck most with the edu­cational program offered at .City College. The student seems to be given a broad general education plus a highly specialized one. This, I believe, is most important in the world today. One's future success, in my opinion, depends upon be­ing a highly trained specialist in addition to being well rounded. Promotions are given to those specialists who have the ability to meet and converse intelligently with people; to those who are ·ex­pert in the art of human relations; to those who are able to get up, think and speak on their feet; and to those who can face the pub­lic with a friendly smile. 
There is a strong move afoot to coordinate the various 
brances of City College into one, unified group. 
The coordinating body is to be called the City College 
Board of Student Government. This body will consist of 
three members from each of the schools. One of these mem­
bers will be an executive of that school's Student Council; 
the second member will be a member of the Student Council; 
and the third will be someone chosen by the school's Student 
Council. The main aim of the Board will&:•------------­be to coordinate the affairs of the four centers (The Bernard Baruch School, both day and evening; and Main Center, day and evening Schools) and to make it possible to use the name of City College when referring to any of the four brances. At the first meeting of the board only three of the four branches were represented, (Up­town Evening Session was absent.) But hope was expressed that there will be a full showing at the next meeting. Aside from setting up a constitution, there was some dis­cussion as to the avoiding of pos­sible mix-ups between schools i.e., the hodgepodge at last year's boat­ride. Another item mentioned was the possibility of creating one ring design for all schools of Gity Col­lege. All in all, it was a big step fore­ward in the directiou of creating one college where four once stood. 
f ullbright Awards 
Deadline Nearing 
November 1, 1955 is the closing date of the competitions of United States Government educational ex­change grants for study abroad, it was announced today by Ken­neth Holland, President of the In­stitute of International Education, 1 East 67th Street, New York Gity. One month remains in which to apply for awards under the Full­bright and Buenos Aires Comren­tion Programs for the 1956-57 academic year. Students and faculty members who wish to apply must meet the following minimum requirements: (1� They must be a United States citizen in good health; (2) They must have obtained a baccalaureate degree by August 1956; (3) They must have secured an excellent academic record; (4) They must have a good working knowledge of the language of the country in­volved; and finally, (5) They must have an acceptable project for the study abroad. Students may obtain complete inf01mation and application formsfrom Professor Keller of the Bus­iness Administration Department. Faculty m�mbers should apply di­rectly to the Conference of Asso­ciated Research Councils, 2101 Constitution Avenue, Washington 25, D. C. The programs under the Ful­bright Act for the promotion of Inter-American Cultural Relations are part of the international edu­cational exchange activities of the Department of State. They will give almost l!OOO American citizens the chance to study abroad dur­!ing the 1956-57 academic year. Since 1947, when these programs started, over 4,600 American stu­dents have erceived grants for study. 
Chancellor Deferred 
At a meeting of the Board of Higher Education, Joseph B. Ca­vallaro, chairman of the board, reported that the movement to appoint a chancellor of the four municipal colleges has been tem­porari!,y set aside. Mr. Cavallaro announced that the appointment has been defeated pending the report of a state and local fiscal commission named tostudy financial relationships be­tween the city and the state. 
Cage Trials 
All candidates who wish to try out for the evening session basket­ball team report to the sixth floor gym starting Friday, September 30th. All men trying out must be ·either special 'or matriculated students and taking at least five credits. A medical examination will be necessary. Appointments for medicals can be made in the medical office on the sixth floor. Like last year, we expect tohave a winning team led by coach George "Red" Wolfe. New fresh­men are especially urged to at-· tend the tryouts. 
Dr. John Wingate at 
Student-Faculty Helm 
While Dr. Love Rests 
By Barry Lees 
Dr. John Wingate has taken over the presiding chair of the Student­Faculty Committee as Director ,of 
"I believe that each individual student should endeavor to dev­elop himself to the best of his capacities while he is young. You are now setting the pattern for future successes. Each student should ta)!:e a personal inventoryand see �here his weaknesses lie. One should participate in as many extracurricular activities as he can handle without jeopardizing his academic program. I have noticed 
Photo by Prince A. David 
LAWTON W. BLANTON the Eve,ning Session. He is hold- New Ass't Dean of Student Life ing this position in the absence of Dr. Robert A. Love, who is cur-rently on a sabbatical leave. · that those studentS' who participate in well planned extra-curricular One of the many jobs of the pliogram often gain valuable in­Student-Faculty Committee is .to sight, experience, abilities and �ppr?ve student budgets. But its I skills that be,mme significant fac­Job lS_ much m?rE: than that. A tors for future success. Such stu­comm1ttee cons1stmg of Faculty dents who, in addition, can speak an� students, as close to the pu�- in public, who have integrity, and satmg _throb of the school as this who conceive of human relations group 1s, must appr?ve of matte7s as a personal privilege rather than of the !?!�a_test importance m as a device for manipulating peo-school actiVIties. pie, have a distinct advantage over 
This Term's Members the student wlw simpl,y attends classes. The most experiences you can acquire at City College thebetter. Also the younger you are when you have these experiences the better". 
The committee was originally given the authority to pass upon school matters by the Board of Higher Education. Participating on the committee this semester along with Dr. Win­gate are Miss Florence Marks, as secretary; Dr. Earl M. Ryan and Mr. Solomon Traub, as faculty members. Representing the stu­dent body are Mr. John Nicholas, Mr. Joseph X. Safina and Mr. Jack De Stefano. An additional student this term will be elected this term to act as a non-voting member for one term and as a voting member for the three terms following. 
Student Faculty Duties 












Mr. Blanton goes on to say "Miss Marks and I invite you to come into our office and get toknow us as your personal friends. If you have problems of 'any kind concerning any phase of your cur­ricular or extra-curricultr program we want you to come in and see us. If we cannot help you, we will refer yoil to someone ;who can!" 
Att: Shutterbugs 
Bring your camera and come to Lounge B for the Camera Club's first meeting and shooting session on Thursday. at 9 :30. There 'win be instructions given in various elements of photography by Prince David, president. New �embers as well as old are invited. 
JaoJJltWl . . .





MOD.ERA TE PRICES 
O,pen till 12 P.M .
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y. 
Page Thre., 
Why Kill Time At Home? 
Theres Always C. (. N. Y. 
By Milt Plotz and P. Allan Leibowitz 
Ti<red of watching television? Do you want to get 
away from it all? ... To escape into a new world of adventure 
and romance ... 
Well, kiddies, we have 'the answer for you: take some 
of those crazy, mixed-up courses now given at CCNY. For example, if you want to�·------------­brush-up on YfUr Icela;1-dic, (and Nikita Kruschev; and "How to what , averag,e America_n bo_Y Sing the Star S an led Banner'' ?,oesn t?) 3: new course �fr,ered �s by Gladys Goodin�. g Conversatio;1-at Icelandic . It s Memo to the Editor: Please for-the, latest thmg; w�y .1:-nyone who give us for writing this article can t speak Icelandic 1s probably in crayon _ they refuse to let us 
���:�!n� :: otd ::1���fi1ower and' use anything sha,rp around here! 
Does Crime Pay? 
Another course now offered is called "Workshop on Delinquency '.1-nd the Schools". This course, it 1s rumored, is taught by Lucky Luciano! If you cut one of the classes, you'd l',etter look out­the mob'll get you! Many field .trips are planned for the new "delinquency" course." On October 15th they'll be going to hold up a:liquor store; on November 17th they'll break into an A&P. How­ever for .a term-project, they're really: going to outdo themselves: they're planning a mass break out of. Sing Sing! 
Music Madness 
The Music Department here at CCNY is also offering some courses designed to drive you to the looney-bin. One of them is called "Recorder P,laying". Two of the lectures in this fascinating course ar,e entitled: "How to put �he Jiecord on the turntable", and How to put the tonea11m on the record". (Indespensable, eh what?) Of course, next term there'll be an advanced course in this . series, called "How to play LP's" ! The English Department is of­fering "Writing for Children" as a new fall course. However once the children grow-up, they•ti pro­bably forget everything they've learned and be forced to take Englis4 all over again . . . oh well, that's liifie. 
Golf 'Fees Off 
Just in passing, we'd like to mention a few other courses of­fered this semester: "Golf Instruc­tion for Adults", to be taught by Professor Eisenhower. (He used to be at Columbia, but they dis­continued their golf courses.) "How to Buy Antiques for Your Home", to be taught by Duncan F. Hepplewhite. But forward-looking CCNY is· preparing for the Spring '56 ses­sion with child-like· glee., Several courses will be taught at the new Bellview· Branch, including "How to .Control your Libido", to be taught by Pinkie Lee· "How to Win Friends" to be, 'taught by 
Why Wait? 
SKI 
LEARN TO SKI 
NOW INDOORS 
, ON MACHINES 
PA1RALLEL 




EMIL ALLA.IS Technique 
Coach of 1952 Olympic Ski Team 
Call 'Foday - SA 2-7984 
PARALLEL SKI SCHOOL of N.Y. 
164 East 86th St., N. Y. 28, N. Y. 
All Expense Ski Tours to All Major Ski Centers for Groups and lndividuas 
English Exams 
For Ed. Maj,ors 
All students who intend to pre­pare themselves for teaching and all candidates for ,the degree of Bachelor of SciE)nce in Education must meet the standards of, the Committee on Student-Teacher Personnel in both Written and Oral English. Those who have not yet passed the Qualifying Examination in Written English should take the next examination which will bygiven on Thunsday, October 13th, 1955. Evening Session students will take the examination from 8:00 to 10:00 P.M. in room 4-N. Ap­plications for this 1test must befiled by: October 7, 1955. All ap­plications may be obtained onWednesday evenings from 6:00 to 7 :00 P.M. in Room 1109. 
Make Appointments Now! 
Oral Examinations: Appoint­ments may be made from 6:00 to 7:00 .P. M. in Room 1109; these may be made as late as Novem­ber 14, Any students who doubt their ability ·to meet the standards for entrance to the aching professionare invited to discuss their prob­lems with one of the members ofthe Committee on Student-Teach­er Personnel. An interview may be arranged by applying to the office of the Committee - Room 1109. All students who intend taking Ed. 61, 62, or 162 in the Spring, 1956, and who have not yet passed the Oral should make an appoint­ment for it at the time indicated above. 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO 
THE FACT THAT HE� IN CLASS! 
KEEP ALERT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE# 
Don't let that "drowsy feel, ing" cramp your style in class . .. or when you're "hitting the books". Take a NoDot A wakener! In a few minutes, you'll be your normal best .•• wide awake . . .  alert! Yo� doctor will tell you-NoDo� A wakenei:s are safe as coffe1;, Keep a packhandy! 15 TABLETS, 35c _ 
"Phl-Beta"j/11. 
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Former City Player Eleven Routs Pratt· SparkleB�B!.�}v'linors 'Kouts' Tallies Four'
Former City College baseball player Larry Cutler has By Fred Schoenfeld 
j'ust completed his first season in organized ball by leading 
'tli.e'Dubuque Packers of the Mississippi-Ohio Vailley League 
1 to the league pennant and playoff championship. 
With its sights set on a third consecutive Metropolitan League ci,-own, the City C@l­
lege s0ccer team opened its 1955 season Saturday morning at Lewisohn Stadium li>y FOtlt­
ing last year's runner-up, Pratt Institute by a score of 7-0. 
Cutler, who played three years • · The Beavers' attack was sparked�•-�----------
of varsity baseball at City, closed The Packers won that game and 
out his collegiate career in 1954 went on to win fifteen straight 
by pacing the Met Conference in games. With .Cutler as the spark 
batting with a .429 mark. He also the team continued to play steady 
led City in hits, runs, total bases ball until they clinched first place 
up his hustle with a fine .316 bat- once again by twice honorable a hard shot into the right corner 
ting average. mention All-American Johnny of the nets on which Pratt goalie 
Larry, whose contract is owned 
by the Chicago White Sox, is 
scheduled to be moved up to a 







�l;· Packers · a week before the end of the sea­
early in the si;ason they were in son. During the winter he is continuing 
last place. Aniving an hour before Cutler was conside1:ed by both his studies at City, and expects to 
game time, he donned a uniform fans and teammates as the best complete work towa,rds his B.A. 
Koutsantanou who scored four 
goals. In so doing Koutsantanou 
tied his own record for most goals 
scored in one game by a, City Col­
lege player. 
and was installed at shortstop. hustler in the league. He backed degree next ,,:ear. 
Koutsantanou opened the scor­
ing at 10:12 0£ the opening quar­
ter after taking a well placed pass 










tOUl!EE FOR MONK 
Jean.Drum 
.U. of California 
LUCKY DROODLES! LUCKY DROODLES! YEA! 
WHAT'S 
THIS? 
For solution, see 
parag�oph below. 
A FLIGHT OF IMAGINATION :(!lr@mpted the D:r0od1e 
above-it's titled: Flying saucer withLucky-smoking 
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact tha,t Luckies taste 
better than any other cigarettes-and for down-to­
earth reasons. First of all,, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. Then, that light, mild tobacco is toasted to 
taste even better ... cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
E'Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means, 
i'For taste that's oti.t of this world; light UF>'/3-Lucky!") 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
other brands, i:egu­
lar or k ing s ize, 
a m o n g  36,075 
c o llege stud ents 
questioned coast to 
coast. The number-
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER-Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
©A.tCg. PRODUCT OF ��tl'� AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFAG:TURER OF ClGARETTES 
Al Sludikoff never had a chance. 
Lead 3-0 at Half 
At 1 :47 of the second quarter, 
Koutsantanou scoTed his second 
goal. H0cherman picked up a 
loose ball in midfield, and aifter 
taking it into scoring tenitory 
passed to Koutsanta,nou who shot
it neatly past the outstretched 
a�-ms of Sludikoff. K0utsantanou 
closed the first haiJf scoring at 
13 :37 of the second qua-rter by 
heading in a high pass from 'V ah_e 
Jordan. 
As the second half opened the 
Pratt forward line started to move 
but all its efforts wei:e stopped by 
Wally Meisen the Ci.ty; netminder. 
The lone @ty tally of the third 
qua,rter came at 16:52 when Vahe 
Jordan scoi:ed on a breakaway. 
Hoche1Jman g,ot !\is thi<i:d assist on 
the play;. 
'Fhe E!ea,vers eon,1iinued to i:oll 
in the f.inal quai:,ter. Bob iEla,yum 
scored at 7 :40 to make it 5-0. 
Koutsamtanou then converted a 
25 yaTd free kick at 12 :16 for
the sixth g0al. 
W o!Jigang W ostl closed the sco1:­
ing a,t 20 :34 'with a, hard drive in-
JOHNNY KOUTSANTAN@U, 
to the upper left hand corner of 
the twines. 
Meisen's Fifth Shutout 
Goalie Meisen, in registering the 
fifth shutout of his brief ca11eer, 
played an outstanding game. Co­
Ca,pts. Hayum and Eddie Trunk 
played key defensive roles. For 
P1·a,tt center forward Dibens and 
center-half Stewart looked impres­
sive. 
The Lineups: 
C.C.N.Y. (7) Pratt (0) 
Meisen -···-·-···, ...... G -···-··-...... Sludikoff 
Lemestre .... _ ....... RF .... ·-··············· Houk
Munters _ ... -... ·-·-·L F ..... -..... Rodriguez
Hayum -···-····-···..RH. ._........ Deems 
Trunk --·-·-· .. ····-·-CH. . .. . ... Stewart
Masonovich -·--·.L H .... -...... _ .... .Kane 
Arnhieter ........... 0 R Salamachae
Hocherman --·-·.I R ... Smotlucha 
Koutsantanou _.CF Dibens 
Wost! ....... -.............. 1 L ... ....... Meyer 
Jordan _ ....... ,-........ 0 L. Dick 
Substitutions: C.C.N.Y.-Winters, 
Hamee, Sperling, Spielman, Kap­
lan, Root, Brost, Dorfman. Pratt 
-DeLora, Saunders, Dickey. 
Referee: Conrad Girard. 
